
Notice of Intention. Hardiety, Albert, Nye. Oreaon Horses, A H
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on Uie left
hip. crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horse. H on
lef- - HankHEKI WHY ARE. YOU WEAK?

LECTRICWELTlWXANDENW

along tbe coast, and most of this is in tbe
government reports, and not in a con-

venient form or easy of access. Tbe dif-

ficulty of learning anything of Alaska
partly lies in the climate and physical
features. Oregon is noted for rain; Paget
sound and tbe west coast of Washington
is more bumid, but for amount and dura-

tion of rainfall lower Alaska beads the
list. Tbe annual rainfall la between 60

and 00 inobea at Sitka, and it baa been
known to rain on 285 days in a year at
that place. The great amount ot moist-

ure combined with the mild temperature,

AND SUSPENSORY FOR,

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayers Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent '

use of this
- medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

Jtlis
WHO ARE DEBILITATED. AND SUFFERINC- -

from Nervous Debility! Seminal Wea.
ness.Losses.Drains.Impotenct'-cr- ,

LostManhood. Rheumatism. Came
Back:Kidnev Troubles. Nervousness

fJSLEEPLEssNESiEboRMEMORV.s General IllHealth
the effects of abuses, excesses,

in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and wc guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vi;;or,
of throughout this State, who would glaillvf,ilH ic an hr shown hv hundreds cases

we have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which is
system the elements thus
itrenmh and vizor will fol- - :

cure or money refunded. 3r;?"S

after all other treatments V?J8?. '
testify, and trom many ot ijt) whom we have strong letters.bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

THB fmW' DR.SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
ealvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing prolonged currents

wbichTre instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
Greatest . eveV weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

Money Refunded. Jl hey are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged- old men, and wiU curs

the worst cases in two or three months. Address f

' SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONrAND '2h. Notire is herehv eiven that
the folhiwiug nutned settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make Ilnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County clerk at Heppner,
Or., Or., on fat. March IK. ls'.n, viz.:

Homestead application No. 44, for the E'i
N W V,, and lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 7, Tp. 3, 8 K 24 K.
W. M.

He names (lie following: witnesses to prove his
Continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vi.:

Frank A. Lunilell. John E. Peterson. John
Johnson and Andrew Carlson, ail of GooBeber- -

ry, ureKon.
JOHN W. L.EWIH, KeRlgler.

Notice of Intention.

IANDOFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make nnul proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on Saturday, March lsii:j, via.:

UllliAKll c. iiouimin.
Declaratory Statement No. 72f8, for

the N'i NE"4, KW" NE4. and NK' KWS of
Sec. 24, Tp. :i, S R E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis
continuous residence upon ana cultivation, oi,
said land. viz.:

James Jones, G. B. Halt, G. D. Fell and Nute
Jones, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT La GRANDE, OREGON,LAND 24, 18S. Notice is hereby given
that the iollowing-name- settler has filed notice
of liis intention to make filial proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill be made
before W. R. Ellis, a United States Commission-
er, at Heppner, Oregon, on March 14, lblia, viz.:

PAT KE LEG HER,
D. S. No. 10135, for theNhj N W and H NEK
and SEH NEI4, Sec. ao. Tp. 1, B K 28, E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

John Kenny, Felix Johnson, Tom GilfiUin and
James Doherty. all of Heppner, Oregon.

Albert King take notice.
A. Cleaver,

Register.

Notice of Final Account.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHOMARNOTICE executor of the estate of Ann
Elizabeth Allyn, deseased, lias tiled his final
account therein as Buch executor, and the Hon.
County Court of Morrow State of Oregon nas
set Monday the 0th day of March, 1S1IB, at the
hour of l o'clock A. M. for the hearing thereof.
All persons having objections to said account
w in present mem to saio ouri av uiai nine.

THOMAS J. ALLYN
Executor.

POH HAL1!,
T TARNES8-SHOP- , stock and fixtures. Good

ri business: established in me miosi 01 s

pood farmine and country,
Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further

address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 483 tf ;

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your .subscription paid up yen
oan keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone. Or. Horees GG on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
ritfht ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor
row county.

Armstronir. J. C. Alpine. Or. T with bar un
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allieon. O. D.. Eifirht Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O D on left hip and horses Bame brand on right
shoulder. Kan Be, eigne Mile.

Adkine, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
on left flank: cattle, same on left hiu.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
trianurleon left hiD: cattle same on risrht Md:
also crop off right ear and npper bit on same.

HarthoUimew, A. I., Alpine, tJr. Morses
branded 7 E on either shonlder. Range in Mor-
row county.

Kleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
on lcft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

Bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Brenner, Peter, (iooseberry Oregon Horses
branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle sum on
right side.

Hnrke, M St C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
county.

lirosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cuttle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Win., Heppner, Or. Horses, J Bon
right thigh; cattle, Bame on right hip; Bplit in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stills; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded with above on loft shonlder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
0 with dot in oei ter on left hip; cattle, Bame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hii.

Boyer, W. G Heppner, Or. HorseB, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear,

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shonlder: cattle, same on left hip.

Browniee, W. JM Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on loft side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses Bame
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Carsnei'. Warren. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stiHe ; cattle (three bart)) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
ranee iu Grant oounty.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Bangs Morrow and Omatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. K Vinson or Lena, Or. HorseB
H C on right Bhonlder; cattle Bame on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm., Douglas. Or.: horses J 0 on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl. T, H,. John Day. Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
couniy. On sheep, inverted A&Qd spear point
on b rummer. lLar markou ewes, crop on left ear,
Duuchod UDDer bit in rieht. WetherB. croD in
right aud under half crop in left ear. Ail range
iu urauc county.

Cook, A. J.. Lena, Or. Horees. 90 on rishtahonl.
der; Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Cnrrin.K. Y., CurrinsviUe, Or. Horses, on
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or, Cattle, C with
E in center; horses. Ci on J eft aip.

Cochran, K. E., Monument. Grant Co . Or.-
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhonlder; cattle Bame brand on both hips, mark
under sloue both ears and dewlaD.

Chapin, H,f Hardman. Or. Horses brandedn on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.
Dickens, Ebb Horses branded with three

tined fork on left stme. Cattle Bame on left side.
Doonan. Wm., Heppner, rses branded

OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; caU
ue same on leir nip.

Doufflass. W. M,. Galloway. Op. Cattle. R D on
right side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Donglas, TD on
the riidit stifle: cattle same on riant hin.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
vv on rignt snouiaer, now on norses ana cattle.
Kantre Grant county.

Ely, J. B. A Hons. Donglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole in right ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left,

Florence, L. A Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses, F with bar under on right
snouiaer.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
riuht shoulder; cattle. on riirht hip or thish.

French, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on leftside; orop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

(Jay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos.
sil, Or. Horeee, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off riant ear and underbit in left.
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry. Elmer. Echo. Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle oyer it, on; left stifle.
tiange in Morrow ana u matins counties.

diltwater, J . C, .Frame City, Or. un horses,
O- -O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant county.

Hayes, deo., Lfna, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, Or. Cattle, round-to- A

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Kange in Morrow and L'matilla counties,

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crup in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes. Samuel, Wagner, Or-- J" (T F L
connected) on right shoulder on horees; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district, Mormw county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Cattle Bame on left hip ; also large circle on left
side.

Hall. Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip: horses same on right shoulder. Bang in
Grant county.

Howard, J L, fislloway. Or. Hores," (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle
urae on left side. Range in Morrow and Uma-

tilla couuties.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horse, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hun wiker, B A. Wagner, Or. Horses, U on left

shoulder; cat tie, 0 on lft kip.

Hayes, J. al., Heppner. ur. norses, winegian
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

nnRton, ijurner, r.ipni ;une, nn

the left Bhoulderand heart on the left stitle Cat.
tie Bame on left hip. Kanee in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Long ('reek. Or Cattle 1 D on
rieht hin. emit off left ear and bit in riuht, Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range n Grant
coontv.

Jonkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, home- -

RhM J on left shoulder. Cattle, the Bame.
'Kange on Eight Mile.

Johnson, renx. iena, ur.-nu- virviv wu
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, .under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Veniun,Or. J on horseson
left shoulder; on cattle, J on loft hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
BearvaUejH

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horees brandM
KNY on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear: under slojyeonthe Hunt

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 69 on left
Bhonlder; cattle, rty on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horees. 17 on either
flank: cattle 17 on right side. .

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shonlder; cattle same on right side, nnderbit on
right eir,

Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right and left sides, Bwallow fork in le ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant county.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kauge in Omatilla
mm jiiurrow coudmbs

Leahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded ti
and A ou left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
wattie over ngnt eye three biiib in ngnt ear.

Loften, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
oounty.

Lienallen, John W., LiTiiH Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lex- -

Lord. Rftorfffl. HennTiar fir. Rnrnna hmnried
double H coi.necUd Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M.. Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left Bide, both ears cropped, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Don
right hip; home. Mon left shoulder,

Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left shoulder cattle same on left hip.

McCnmbert Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Alann, B. ti., L,ena, Or. Horees old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small zz on left
shoulder.

Morgan, ThoB., Heppner, Or. Horses, oircle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horees, 7? on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

McClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hi p

McKem, W. J., Mount Verton, Or XI on cattle
on righthip, crop in right ear, half orop in left
same brand on hones on left hip. Range in Graut
county.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and Bide,

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or.-- On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left Bhonlder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Kange in Grant County.

Meal. Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

Nordyke, E., fciiiverton. Or. Horses, oirele 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Kange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
snouitier.

OId, Herman. Prairie Cifcv. Or. On CRttld. Oi
LP connected on left hip; horses on left still
and wartte on nose. Range in Grant oounty,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on lert
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason, Hardmau.Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder, ,

Piper, Erne-tt- , Lexington. Or, Horses brand-- E
(L E connected) on left shoulder : oattla

s me on right hip. Range, Morrow county.
Piper. J. H.. Lexington. Or. Horses. Jb! con.

nected on left shoulder; cattle, same un left hip.
uuuer on in eacn ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder: cattle. JH J connected, on t.ha

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-
nected on left shoulder. Cattle OK oouuected on
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai.ge in Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Kange Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crof with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitle.

neninger, Chris, ileppner, Or. Horsos, C a on
left shoulder.

Rice. Lan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop off right ear. Kange in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Howes branded X
on the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck, Kange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses R on
left shoulder; cattle, K on loft hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. Sheep, R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma
til In and Morrow ounties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with (juarter cirfle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Rector. J, W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO ob
left shoulder. Cattle, O on righthip.

Spicknall, J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; range in Morrow
county.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggart, B. F.( Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stitle: cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind Xeg. Range in Morrow.
Gilliam and Umatilla couutieB.

Bwaggart. A. L,, Ella, Or. Horses branded 1
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, shaded
J 8 on left Btine; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
Cork in right ear, nnderbit in left.

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 0 A P
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Shirts. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. I ma
left stifle and over on left shonlder.

Bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cmlie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in (rant county.

Smith Bros., Susanville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left Bhonlder.

Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JU on left shoulder; oattle the same, also nose
waddle. Kange in Morrow and Gilliam counties.Stephens, V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses 8 Monright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle,
on right hip; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwaggart, G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 ealeft shoulder ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, E. E. Lone Hock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left shoulder; oattle same ea
left side. Range, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E.iG.. Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, orop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shonlder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z ealeft shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder,
Tipeta,B.T.1Euierprise,Or. Horses. leftshoulder.
Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. SmaH capital T

left shonlder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con-
nected on right Bhonlder ;oattle, same on rianthip.

Walbridge. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, U L
on the left shoulder; cattle Bame on right kip.orop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q Balem or Heppner, O
Horeos branded Jo on the left shonlder. Range
Morrow oounty.

Warren, W B, Caleb, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right ear.Horses same brand on left shoulder. KaUtreia
Grant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, eart on horses onleft stitle; on cattle, a on left side and under bitin left ear. Range in Grant county.
Wright, Bilaa A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

S W on the right hip. square orop off right earand split in left.
Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square oncattle on the left hip. upper slope in the leftear and under slope m right ear. Bame brandon horses on right shoulder. Range in Harney

and lirant couutv.
Wade, Henry, Heppner. brandedace of spades on left shoulder and left hipCattle branded same on left side and left hip
Wells, A. 8., Heppner, S on leftshoulder; catfie same.
Wotnnger, John, John Day City, Or On horsee

three parallel bars lefton shoulder; 7 on sheep,bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhaer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, rsee CPconnected on left Bhouider.
Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded

LE connected on left stitia.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oaright thigh, hole in left ear; horees, W on right

shoulaer, sonip same on left shoulder.
Whittier Bros. Drewsy, Harney county, Or. --

Horses hranded W B. connected on left itoulderWilliams, Vasco, Hamilton. Or. Quarter oir-
ele over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range Grant county.

Williams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, qnarter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Kantra in Grant county.

Vt ren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A Aon shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Young, J. 8., Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded

T M nn thp iarht shnn irir.
Young, W. A.. Gooseberry. rses brand

cd X (double X connected) on left eheaJder
eattle same on left side.

the mean register of tbe thermometer be
ing about 45 degrees above zero, produces
a growth of vegetation along the ooast
that is almost impenetrable. The trees
grow in every spot possible to seoure a

foothold and the rocks are oovered with
mosses and creepers. Every fallen log
and dying bush is quickly covered with

thick coat of moss, and between the
trees the ground is oovered with a mat

from a few inches to several feet in
thickness, until it is impossible to tell
anything of the nature of tbe soil. Tbe
forest covers the mountain sides to the
summit or until the snow is so deep that

oannot grow, and in places snow slides
starting at the top sweeps trees, Bbrubs
and everything movable down into tbe
water, leaving a strip of solid rook as
bare as a Blue mountain cliff; but by tbe
end ot tbe next summer tbe mosses and
vines cover it with a light green wbiob
shows for miles, in marked contrast with
tbe darker shade of the sprnoe, fir and
cedai of the forest. This dense growth
along the ooast practically oompels all
travel to be by water. Very few trails
penetrate the interior. Tbe natives live
along tbe ocean passages or on the water
oourses and make their journeys in

To this disadvantage in explora-
tion is added tbe mountainous nature of
the shores. Between tbe hills it is
swampy in many plaoes, tbe swamps cov
ered witb moss and flags and bristling
with tbe Devil's Club, a sbrnb that de
serves the name, being covered with
spines from the size of a small brier to
savage points of 8 or 4 inches in length.
It is said that the Indians formerly used
them as an instrument of torture, and if
there is any use for them that would be
tbe only one. After tbe mountain chain
is passed, the short summers, and long,
intensely oold winters, make it difficult
to explore. These conditions partly ao

oount for tbe laok of knowledge ot Alas-

ka, but one reason for the sparse settle
ment is that with 3,000,000,000 acres ot
land no one can acquire title to a quarter
seotion and until recently could be tbe
owner of not even a town lot. It labors
under tbe disadvantage of having 25,000

miles of ooast line and not a light house,
and has belonged to tbe United States
25 years and has not the coast line sur-

veyed of even the Prince of Wales Arch
i pel ago. C. L. Andrews.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Gasael, Wis., was
troubled witb neuralgia and rheumatism,
bin stomach was disordered, bis liver was
affeoted to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles ot
Eleotrio Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111,, had a run
ning snre on his leg of eitrht years' stand
iug. Used three bottles of Eleotric Bit
ters and seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound snil well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle of Eleo-
trie Bitters and one box Buoklen's Arni-
ca Halve cured him entirely. Sold by
blocum-Johnso- u Drug (Jo.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General Do
sility. Small Bile Buaufl. 25o. per bottla.

SAND HOLLOW.

Charles Armstrong has returned from
from a visit to relatives in Webfoot.

A welcome Chinook visited these parts
last week, and most of tbe snow is gone
The ground is pretty well soaked con-
sequently the farmers faoe wears a broad
smile.

It is noted that sundry and various
letters leaving Alpine and Galloway are
directed to Hault at. Maine. Michigan.
Boys, what does it mean, and how many
ot you are in it

The loss of stock has been light.
Thad Armstrong lost five oows, and tbe
only losses reported by sheepmen are

a few old ewes or weak lambs which
you know would die anyway."

Dr. Fox was called last Friday to
prescribe for Mrs. Varsell who is again
on the sick list. Miss Maggie, who has
been studying muBic at Walla Walla, is
expected home this week, and under
her care we expect soon to see Mrs.
Faraell on her feet again.

The festive squirrel has made its
appearance as fresh and lively as ever,
Mow is the time to begin the war, white
man vs. squirrels ; either we must give
up tbe country to his sqnirrelBhip or
exterminate tbe pests. Uboose whiou

The members of tbe Bnttlesnake
Bachelors' Glub are showing themselves
in publio sinoe warmer weather set in
Each name was soored off tbe book by
special request, as tbe members vowed
they would change their oondition
before fall if tbey oould.

Morris Long, who has been at work on
Hwitiler s Island durine the winter.
expeoted home about March. On bis
return his family will accompany bim
and take up their residence on tbe island
during the summer months. Fred will
will join tha family later on.

It is reported down this way that two
more rjartners are to be admitted in?
the firm of Vinoent & Shaw, sheep
raisers of Butter creek, in the early
spring. We are pleased to hear ot the
boys success, and would suggest tnai
certain firm iu Sand Hollow do likewise.

There is an old saying, "Give a dog
bad name and everybody will kick Bt it.
That there is "more truth than poetry
iu thin, was amply illustrated in tbe case
nt a certain bay stack on Jiutter creeu
this winter. Said stack was for sale
very cheap, but some one had reported
that it was badly out by mice, and oav
ing got a bad name, those in. quest of
hay passed it by, and bought what we
oooaider an inferior quality at nearly
double the price asked for tbe "bad" bay.
Finally our Barney bought tbe stack
and found it first clasi in every particular
and now we hear different parties say,
"That bay was a bargain; why didn't I
buy it?" This is the reason my friends:
You kicked at the dog because it bad a
bad lame, and didn't take the trouble
to enquire into its character before do-

ing so. Verily human nature is a
curious compound.

H.

Guarantm) to euro Bilious Attacks and
Cousupuuou, SntaU ilii

Futup " watrtMhipul bottk.ii(rat
usuxi. Small Uilo Ueaus. too. psr botUo.

IF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Address a ettT or postal card to

Tilt: i'ki:kn (XAinN roMPAWY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, - J5?!M tltRr"e

PENSIONS PROCURED V

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

AIbo, for and Siflors rttiatilert in the line of
rlutv tn the reartilnr A nny or Nu vv ulnve ttie. war.

urVtvors of Hie Indian wars of lft.t'2 to 1842, nnd
their widow, now entitled. Old unit relectt d cJulma

unecinliy. TtiouMndi entitled to higher rat".
4ciid fornewlawB. No charge for advicu, jsofee
tri'l 4ifrsafn!

"
How to Preserve Flowers. -

' Ladles who surround the stems ol
their corsage bouquets with moistened
powdered willow charcoal, which in
turn may be wrapped in moss or cotton,
will find their flowers remaining f rest-lon-

after the departure of 11 beauty
from those of their less tnougnuui
neighbors. The same substance placed
in the bottom of the vase in which flow,
ers are kept will be very useful, pro
vided the stems are cut on with a stiarp
knife once or twice a day. Phrenologi-
cal Journal

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City- -

Kan., wishes to give our readers the ben-

efit of his experience with eolds. He
says: "I contracted a cold eirly last
spring that settled on my langs, sua uau
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all summer and
left me with a hacking cough which 1

thought I would never get rid of. I had
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy some
fourteen years ago with much success,
and oonoluded to try it again. Wheo I
had got through with one bottle my
oough had left me, and I have not suffer-

ed with a cough or oold since. I have
reoommended it to others, and all speak
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Slooum-Johnso- n Drug Co.

The Great Napoleon's Heart.
May 6, 1821, Dr. Automachi, assisted

by Thomas CarsweU, proceeded to make
an autopsy on the body of Napoleon I.
at Longwood. The was in-

terrupted by the darkness of the even-
ing. When going to continue the au-

topsy next morning the physicians
found that the Emperor's heart had
been almost entirely dovourcd by rats.
A fresh lamh's heart was taken and
placed in the dead man's thorax. Thus
the body of Napoleon, which has re-

posed under the dome of the Invalides
bince 1840, contains the heart of an
animal instead of that of the hero of
Austerlitz. - ....- a

Now Try This.

Tt will nnst vou nothing and will Btire- -

ly do you good, if you have aooagh.cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, coughs and colds, is guaranteed to
give relief or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just tue
thing and under its use had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a sample bot-

tle at our expense and learn for yourself
just how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Sloonm-jonnso- Jjrug l.o. .uargB
size 000 and 81.00.

Women Who Die Early.

Many of our most beautiful and ac-

complished ladies die before they have
reaobed the prime of life. Ot those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red is sound; the otber one hundred and
ninety-nin- are Bufferers. Why is it?

t. The shattered health oan
berestoied; the home made happy and
your life lengthened if you commence at

"Rose bods" have been used for
twenty years in the private praotioe of
one of the most eminent pbysioians of
Paris, and will absolutely oure any form
of female disease. Price, 8100 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-

paid. (Send for our little book free.)
Leverette Speciflo Co., 175 TremoDt St
Boston, Mass.

CUEE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health one Hhonld hare ret?
ulur vamiiitfoiiM every twen y tour
bourn. TI10 evtlH, both uicutul ud
pbynical, resulting from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many and serious. For the cnr
of IhlH 00 in 111 011 trouble, Tiitt'a Iiver
Fills have grainc.! a popularity iinpar
aileled. Elegantly nuar roatotl

80LD EVEBYWHEEK.

A STUMP PULLER !

A1dreaa
W. SMITH & CO.,

TAiXsrestio, Iowa,

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating

Power.

PUREST STRAINS

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE.

rGeo. Starr8ltAL.fliSwHALU

worry and exposure. For such sufferers a

of

it

A Former Morrow Countyite up

Towards The North Pole.

MOUNTAINOUS ISLANDS, GRAND SCENERY

Mnch Kaln In Alaska The Temperatur- e-
Home Dlllicult Country to Explore.

Editob Gazette:
Thinking some of my Morrow oounty

friends might be interested in Alaska
will give them tbe results of what notes

I could gather during a visit to tbe
"Land of Merchantable lee" the past
summer. I do not intend to pose as an
authority, but if the rest know no more
of tbe oountry than I did before I wen
up there, they may be able to find some.
thing of intererest.

The general direotion taken was more
to the westward than I had expected, and
the boat was more often headed due west
than due north. There are about 10 de-

grees of latitude and 13 degrees of longi
tude between Seattle and Sitka, thus
making the latter almost Northwest of
tbe former. After leaving tbe Sound tbe
coast presents the same general oharac
teristios. The shores are hilly and heav
ily timbered and sometimes hundreds of
miles with scarce a cabin or Bign of a set
tlement. Tbe route lies between tbe
islunds and the maiulnud, and the swell
of the open ocean is felt at only three
places, and at the longest time for but
three or four hours. The islands in many
plaoes are of such extent and so moun-

tainous that they are not to be distin-
guished by their appearance from the
mainland. Tbe number is astonishing,
and the variety in size almost infinite.
There are estimated to be over 1,100 in
tbe arohipelago of lower Alaska alone.

The passages and channels with the
iuteryeniug land combine to convey the
impression of a mountain chain partially
submerged, the canyons being filled with
water and the snow covered topa rising
trom the sea. The passages for miles are
as crooked and the walls are as abrupt
us a mountain canyon and in places in
the narrow passes the surroundings in-

dicate a depth of water almost if not
quite equal to the distanoe from the boat
to the precipitous shore. The illusion is

further heightened by the snow line be-

ing so near the water's edge, and the most
notioeable change as one goes northward
is in the gradual lowering of tbe snow

line on the mountains until at the most
northerly points large drifts lie almost
at the watei edge, and the glaoiers come

down and break off into the sea and great
iuoHses of ice drift out with the tides.

The ooast is deeply indented by inlets
and bays, muoh more than is shown by

the general map, and even considerable

more than is shown by the sailing or
oharts, as accurate surveys

have been made of only the main chan-

nels and sounds. These inlets penetrate
the mountains of the range whioh corres-
ponds to the Casoade range of Oregon

and Washington, and the spurs ot tbe
mountains rise abruptly from the water
in many plaoes from 2,000 to 6,000 feet.

The islands are also very monutainoua
and have the appearauoe ot a continua-

tion of the coast range mountains.
The route going and returning oovsrs

about 3,500 miles from Seattle. Of this,

about 2,000 or 2,500 miles are in Alaskan

waters. To the boundary is about 600

miles. The most northerly points on the
regular steamer routes are Glacier Bay

and Tyramid Harbor, on Lynn channel
The former is visited for tbe view of the
Muir Glacier, and the latter to oonvey

supplies to the cannery and for those

who are going to the lukon mines by

way of Chilkat Pass.

The magnifloent eoeuery attracts many

touriBts and in the neighborhood ot 4,000

are estimated to have made the trip dur
ing the summer ot 1892. Most of these
care but little for tbe country beyond

the mere pleasure of the voyage. They

lounge on deck, play oards in the smok-

ing room or saloon, read Mrs. Scidmore's

book or Badlam's ricturesque Alaska,

buy a few Indian curios and have learned
all tbey care to about Ahwka. To do

this is very easy, but wheu one attempts
to gather much of the faots, history or

even physical description of the oountry,
it is quite a difficult task and requires
much labor and then is not satisfactory.

The country is so vast, and there being
no regular means of commnuioation over
the most of it, confines most ot the avail-

able information lo two localities, the
seal islands and tbe lower part or strip

SHILOHS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Groat Cough Cure la

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free Into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has theCroup, or Whooping Cough, use

it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread

that Insidious disease Consumption, use it.
a.lr vnnr Drniririst for SHILOH'8 CURE,
Pricel0cts..60cts. andJl.OO. Ifyour Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by all Drug-

gists and Dealers.

Guaranteed to cure Iiilious attacks,
filck Headache, and Constipation. 40 In

each 'lottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists,
Picture "7, 17, 70" and smnplo doao frro.

J. F. SMITH & TO., Proprietors, NEW YOltK.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

UUPFNKU, OUKGON.

Cattle brtiudtidund eur marked as shown above.
llorwM F on riht shoulder.

My cuttle mne In Morrow and Umntiltn coun-tio-

1 will pay $100.00 for the arront and con-

viction of any peraoii BtealiaK my bUwIc.

quick Txivrin i
TO

JStiii Frnnolsoo
And all points in California, via tiie Mt, Uhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points Kaat and South. Grand Hoenlo Itoute
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

bleepere. Beoond-olas- ISleepora

Attachetlito exproes trains, affording superior
aoeouimodHtions fur seoond-cla- passengers.

For rates, tickets, sloeping oar roiervations,
etc,, call upon or address
R. KOEHI.ER, Manager, E. P. KOtilCHd, Asst.
Gen. F. & P. Agt, Portland, Oregon.

THE DICTIONARY HOLDER
Did you i wlmt fihulOH rwulta cw out of Iks

Miufkfturt l; m nu ormmtiiUl Mmut to hoU Ukf

AictiouarTf Ti 'Ii. h fbk, but tell It aniinuri
Mt uoUir qui jvfi Vi vr Dollcail tti advarU MlRlkl MIU0t win. h iMiU out m (vliowti

45 sold in
2,280 cold in '89
6,260 Go!d In '93

20,049 co!d InS
CO.CO'Q w;;iboold In '22

A Stfwl Windmill and 6tet
SS.X'V'fA Tower every 3 minutoe.C?PS'"rn,S' Cf Tn.se (Inure, tell the

iT5i?.T5r ro, ortneever-srawing- .

"S2fviiW Steel Aermotor. Whore
One BOs other follow.

and we ' Take the Country
that iCCllt )xtltMt

SBUVmnt W No,e. '"''in iu.' ?

rliartUil
ftat lUrvt )t

m nbolly (tii
IticLiniikry llii

"'Vint, xSiix.htl m.itila .tnujirdof
tlUnt- ami

Ma luM 'tu'i. iBBDirtuuiry
th- -t Oir litr
tat in uh( ttt il

tina!lcr-rtt,f- l

tuh on tui mtl
mult ..ir
Thj- hav (intit'no'
kabiubl of th

to toth (iiit Ulaii.U of
lb Mt, anj urn It SU

rrtvelit aii'l cure Cotrttipllon
UtiuiU Bile lk.siis.

They incwssotipiH'tlte, jmrlfv the whole
system anil llie liver. Uile binsSiiiaU.

To Rid Uitfvet lin take one Smalt Iklv Beaa
after vaUug. Ibv. per bvuie.

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,
St. Iotils,

AND ALL POINTS

IT,

Leaves Heppnor, 8 a. m. Arrives'

60 p. m.

Pullman isieepera.
Colonist UleepeMi

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portland to Ban Fraooisco
every font days.

Tickets Europe.
Far rates and general lurormatlon call on

Dupot Ticket Agent,

J. O. H.AKT
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBCRT, Ant. (lenl. Pi Agt.

2M Washington St.,
'

POBTLAHD, OaSUON.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

BAILBOADl
Is tbe line to tuke

1

1

It ii the Pining Car Kirate. It mm Through
Vwtibulxl Traiua every d in the your to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Oars)

Composed of DINING CAllS unsurpasseil,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Best that can tie constructed and in which

are both free ami furaiahed fur
auiuers oi nrai or mhjouu-uiub- b in;wi, nuu

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Oontiunons Line ooHiieotiuR with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uuiutor
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservation can bt
oscureu xn aavanec inruwyr.

any agent of tin read.

through" tickets
To and from fell point In AmsricH, Kntflsnd

ml Kuruiw can be purchased t mi, Tiokut uHlos
of thin Ciuimny

Vail information oonoeruing .retee, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any '

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant Ooneral PaNseuitor Agent.

No. m Pirat St.. Vor. Washington,
it. PORTLAND OHKQON

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CAKD
Two Through Trains Daily.

ll.4f.pm 6.,r'pm'l.T.MInnelwlUArtl.0.'m 4.irVm
l.aiipin ;.i.'pin l.v...Ht. i'Hui...Aris.;iiii .s.40pm

JO l.'.am 4.i;im l.v...lMilulh ,Arll.-lti-

J.iipui LiSpm I.T.. Afehlaud.. ArH.Wnin S.itOpiu
7.11)aui a.irtlsm Ar...Chk'Rt;o...LYi:.4;am IDA'.

IVkets sold and lmsi!K I'hwked through to
all point! In the llnllnt M1U01 ami Canada.

Clone ooiims'tlou made In Chicago wlln all
Iralm lining Kant and South.

if,,r lull lufuriualluu apply to your nearest
M.ket agent or JAS. t POND,

lien. Pats, and Tkt Agt. Chicago, III

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

nrsT IS THE HOBID,
' Ttwu4iwquIHIt"rinsurpatd. aotnallv

utlwtlnsr two boxf ot aDyotiiwr tiratut NJS


